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the Town 3 k

by Mary Ann Sarchet
------  -------

We would like to commend the 
owners of Ray Thompson Imple
ment Company for their com
munity-mindedness and support of 
school and civic projects. This 
business establishment has always 
been good to support the volun
teer fire department and volun
teer ambulance service by allow
ing its employes to go fight fires 
and make ambulance runs during 
business hours.

Lately, there have been a num
ber of ambulance calls made dur
ing the daytime, and the ambul
ance service has almost run out 
of volunteers who are able to 
leave their businesses or their 
jobs to perform this community 
service.

Jerry Patton had to leave the 
City Hall Tuesday and Wednesday 
to go on ambulance calls. He ho
pes you were not inconvenienced 
if you came to the City Hall and 
found him gone.

If your business employs vol
unteer ambulance drivers and you 
would be willing for them to make 
an occasional daytime call, will 
you let one of the officers of the 
ambulance service know? They 
promise not to take them when 
you are especially busy if you 
will let them go occasionally when 
you can spare them. This would 
help relieve the four or five who 
are presently taking all the day
time calls.

☆
Kasum Communications has 

again purchased space in the Bris
coe County News for its Commun
ity Business Review. This ad copy 
material is copyrighted by United 
Media Services, Inc. •

☆
A skunk, which was thought 

to be rabid, was killed west of 
Silverton Sunday. This brings to 
our attention that it is once again 
time to suspect animals display
ing unusual behavior of having 
rabies. It is also time to get pets 
vaccinated against rabies.

☆
Have you lost a jacket? A black 

double-knit jacket with a white 
stripe design in it has been turn
ed in at the News Office. We have 
asked a number of people if they 
know who it belongs to, but so 
far, we have been unable to lo
cate the owner. It is a ladies or 
girls garment and looks like the 
top of a suit or pant-suit. If it’s 
yours, come get it.

Former Publisher 

Buried At 
Floydada Monday

Funeral services for M. B. Ca
vanaugh, 86, were conducted in 
the chapel of Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home in Floydada at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday. Officiating at the servic
es was Earl Cantwell, minister of 
the Rock Creek Church of Christ 
and a long-time friend and asso
ciate of the deceased.

Burial was in the Floydada Ce
metery, with arrangements dir
ected by Moore-Roose Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Perry Thomas, 
Pete Chitty, H. B. Simpson, Fred 
Strange, Ashel McDaniel and 
Charles Sarchet.

Mr. Cavanaugh died at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at Lockney General 
Hospital where he had been since 
suffering a stroke at his home in 
Silverton two weeks earlier. He 
apparently suffered another stroke 
on the day of his death.

He was born May 11, 1889 in 
Polk County, Texas. He had work
ed most of his life as a printer 
and owned and published several 
Texas newspapers. As a young 
man he attended the Linotype 
School, a trade school for print
ers operated by the Merganthaler 
Linotype Company at New Or
leans, Louisiana. The course was 
designed to be completed in se
veral months, and as soon as Mr. 
Cavanaugh completed the course, 
during which the student had to 
completely disassemble and re
assemble a Linotype machine, he 
.started back at the first and went

Owlettes Qualify Seven Girls 
For Regional Competition

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  &

REGIONAL TRACK QUALIFIERS with Coach Weldon McCord, are Crosslin, Linda Vaughn and Becky 
-The seven Owlettes who will be Susan Payne, Lesa Francis, Deb- Francis.
competing at Regional, pictured bie Storie, Twila Wood, Margaret Bviscoe County News Photo

completely through the school a- 
gain. He wasn’t satisfied until he 
felt he knew all that was to be 
learned there. By the time he left 
the Linotype School, he knew ex
actly how every piece of this par
ticular type-setting machine fits 
together, what it does, why, and 
how to make necessary adjust
ments when it became out of re
pair.

Mr. Cavanaugh came to this 
area and worked for the Memphis 
Democrat, Tulia Herald, White 
Deer News, Floyd County Hesper
ian, and published an independent 
newspaper, the Floyd County Hes
perian, at Floydada. In the late 
1940’s, he purchased the Briscoe 
County News in Silverton^ from 
Joseph B. Powell, and operated it 
until selling to W. A. and Doris 
Amburn, who operated it in 1954 
and 1955. Mr. Cavanaugh operated 
a newspaper in Marfa during this 
time, and returned to Silverton in 
1956 to resume ownership of the 
Briscoe County News. He sold the 
newspaper to the present owners 
April 1, 1959. In the meantime, 
the White Deer News had been 
destroyed, and the printer’s ink 
was still very much in his veins 
even though he had reached the 
age of 70, so Mr. Cavanaugh be
gan traveling here and there ar
ound the countryside, as printers 
are wont to do, gathering up eq
uipment and in a few months re
opened the White Deer News. He 
operated it for a while, then sold 
it, and retired to the home he had 
maintained all the while in Sil
verton.

He had many, many friends a- 
mong the old-time printers, many 
of whom have now passed away. 
The common belief is that news
papers in neighboring cities are 
rivals, but this is not true; they 
are friends and neighbors of the 
highest order, much accustomed to 
helping one another through their 
adversities. Mr. Cavanaugh was 
one of the most highly-skilled ma
chinists in this area, and he shar
ed this knowledge with his friends 
in the trade.

Basketball District 

Organized Here
Silverton has been placed in 

District 5-B for basketball com
petition during the 1976-77 school 
year with Nazareth, Valley and 
Happy.

A meeting of the coaches and 
administrators from the four 
schools met in Silverton Tuesday 
night and set up the district sche
dule. The non-conference games 
and tournaments will be scheduled 
ahead of the following games:

Jan. 18, 1977-Silverton at Nazareth 
Jan. 21--Valley at Silverton 
Jan. 25--Happy at Silverton 
Jan. 28-Nazareth at Silverton 
Feb. 1-Silverton at Valley 
Feb. 4--Silverton at Happy

This new schedule of district 
games will greatly reduce the tra
veling time for Silverton’s teams 
who have been traveling to Clar
endon, Claude, Wheeler, McLean, 
Shamrock, Wellington, and Mem
phis for basketball games.

He was a very soft spoken and 
gentle man.

Mr. Cavanaugh and Miss Lola 
Walling were married April 1, 
1924, in Lubbock, and she was his 
active partner in his newspaper 
operations. They lived in Floyda
da following their marriage, and 
had been residents of Silverton 
for 30 years.

Survivors include his wife, Lola; 
three sisters, Mrs. Soney Vincent 
of Lake Charles, Louisiana, Mrs. 
Jasper McClarey of Nacogdoches 
and Mrs. Fred Ragsdell of Jack
sonville, Texas; one brother, M. 
D. Cavanaugh of Lufkin.

Among those attending the ser
vices at Floydada were Mrs. Ray 
C. Bomar, Sarah Jane Cline, Mrs. 
Carl Crow, Mrs. Charles Sarchet, 
Mrs. Carl Wayne Woods, Mrs. Per
ry Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strange.

Plans Being Made 

For Activities On 

Fourth Of July
Briscoe County’s Bicentennial 

Committee, of which Mrs. Marvin 
Montague is chairman, is making 
plans for a special celebration in 
Silverton on the Fourth of July.

Included in the committee’s 
plans are an Art Exhibit, Antiques 
Show, Quilts Show, fun and games 
for the children, a community 
church service and a fireworks 
display.

The committee will meet again 
Thursday, May 6, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Pioneer Room at First State 
Bank.

Girls Coach Hired 
By School Board

Jimmy Kirkland has been hired 
as Head Girls Basketball Coach 
at Silverton. He will assist in foot
ball and other sports.

Kirkland has coached at Spade, 
Frenship, Claude and Rockwall. 
He has a win-loss record of 99-70 
with girls.

Coach and Mrs. Kirkland are 
from Spearman. They have a boy 
who is seven and a girl who is 
five years old. They will move to 
Silverton this summer.

Rainbow Girls 
To Attend Church

Silverton Assembly No. 304, Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls, will 
attend services in a group Sun
day morning, April 11, at the 
First Baptist Church. They are 
asked to meet there at 10:45 a.m.

After the church service, the 
group will go to the home of the 
Worthy Advisor, Rebecca Reid.

Silverton’s Owlettes won second 
place behind Clarendon in the Dis
trict 2-A Track Meet at Shamrock 
Tuesday. Clarendon earned 133 
points with their depth, and Sil
verton, with only 11 girls in com
petition this year, earned 92x/2 
points; McLean, 91^; Shamrock, 
90; Claude, 82; Wellington, 11.

All three of the relay teams 
qualified for Regional Competition

ASCS Calls Meeting 

To Distcuss 

Disaster Allotments
There will be a meeting Tues

day, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
P. C. A. community room in Sil
verton for the purpose of discus
sing the provisions of the disaster 
portion of the present Agriculture 
Act.

It is the desire of the Briscoe 
County ASC Committee and other 
office staff, that every producer 
in the county know how his plan
ted acres of each crop can affect 
him in case of a low yield or other 
disaster that is beyond his con
trol.

The public is invited to attend, 
and all agricultural producers who 
do not understand the present pro
gram provisions are urged to be 
there.

All Incumbents 

Re-Elected In 

Local Elections
All incumbents were returned 

to office in the Silverton School 
Trustee Election and the City of 
Silverton Officers’ Election held 
Saturday at the City Hall.

There was a heavy turn-out of 
voters in both elections, with 233 
casting ballots in the City Elec
tion, and 347 in the School Elec
tion. In 1975, the vote was 57 in 
the City and 64 in the School El
ection. In 1974, the count was 
123 in the City and 202 in the 
School. In 1973, 208 voted in the 
School Election and 137 in the 
City. In 1972, 230 voted for City 
Officers and 313 for School Trus
tees.

In the School Election Satur
day, L. B. Garvin, jr., polled 218 
votes and John Schott received 
192 to receive election to three- 
year terms. Also candidates for 
three-year terms were J. E. Pat
ton, who received 139 votes; Don 
Cornett, 114; Wayne Stephens, 41.

Elected to a one-year term on 
the School Board was Raymond 
McJimsey, who received 245 votes. 
Donnie Martin received 102 votes 
for this place.

Incumbents returned to the Sil
verton City Council were H. A. 
Cagle, 165; Wayne Nance, 162; 
Charles Sarchet, 129. Others list
ed as candidates on the ballot 
were Perry Thomas, 27; Bud 
Couch, 101; Jack Robertson, 48; 
Stanley Fogerson, 62.

George Long was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital Wednesday by 
the Silverton Volunteer Ambul
ance Service.

which will be held in Lubbock 
April 23-24. The Mile Relay, run 
by Susan Payne, Twila Wood, 
Lesa Francis and Debbie Storie, 
won first place with a time of 
4:37.9. The 880-yard Relay, made 
up of Margaret Crosslin, Linda 
Vaughn, Debbie Storie and Becky 
Francis, earned first with a time 
of 153.8.

The 440-yard Relay, run by Mar
garet Crosslin, Linda Vaughn, 
Debbie Storie, and Becky Francis, 
earned second place with a time 
of 52.9.

Becky Francis won first place 
in the 100-yard Dash with a time 
of 11.3.

Becky Francis won first place 
in the 220-yard Dash with 26.9.

All of those placing first and 
second will go to Regional.

Susan Payne ran third in the 
440-yard Dash, and Linda Hardin 
ran fifth in the 880. Linda Vau
ghn earned fourth place in the 
Broad Jump and fifth place in 
the Triple Jump. Debbie Storie 
tied for fifth in the Broad Jump. 
Twila Wood won sixth place in 
the Discus.

The Eighth Grade Owlettes ear
ned 11 points to finish behind Mc
Lean, 107; Shamrock, 104Y2; 
Claude, 97; Clarendon, 74; Wel
lington, 40Vfe; Wheeler, 31.

Jennifer Martin placed fourth 
in both the Discus and Shot. Kar
en Martin placed fifth in the Dis
cus. Roxanne Bullock finished 
sixth in the 80-yard Hurdles.

The Seventh Grade Owlettes 
earned 51 points to finish behind 
Claude, 115; Wellington, 100; 
Shamrock, 91; Clarendon, 53; Mc
Lean earned 46 and Wheeler got 
nine points.

Earning points for Silverton 
were Brenda Boling, third, Shelly 
Harris, fourth,^and Susie Tipton, 
sixth, all in the Triple Jump; El
sa Rameriz, second in the 440- 
yard Dash and sixth in the Shot; 
Susie Tipton, sixth in the 60-yard 
Dash and sixth in the 100-yard 
Dash; Scotti Fleming, fifth in the 
Discus; Kim Fitzgerald, sixth in 
the High Jump.

The 440 Relay team, run by Ka
therine Ozment, Susie Tipton, Kim 
Fitzgerald and Brenda Boling, ear
ned fourth place. The 880 Relay 
team, composed of Shelly Harris, 
Katherine Ozment, Kim Fitzger
ald and Brenda Boling, placed 
third.

LORENZO
The Owlettes were in competi

tion in a meet at Lorenzo last 
Friday. The 440 and 880 Relay 
teams both placed second, the 440 
with a time of 52.3 and the 880 
with a time of 150.5.

The Mile Relay earned third 
place with a time of 4:31.3.

Linda Vaughn earned second 
place in the 220 with 27.3; Susan 
Payne ran fifth with 69.9 in the 
440; Becky Francis finished fifth 
in the 100 with 12.1, and Linda 
Vaughn was fourth in the Broad 
Jump.

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH
The Owls were in a track meet 

at Springlake-Earth Saturday, and 
came away with two second place 
ribbons, a fourth and a sixth. 
Dayne Mayfield earned second in 
the Discus and Randy Clay was 
second by one second in the 120- 
yard High Hurdles.

Chief Davidson ran fourth in 
the 100 and Jackie Vaughn tied 
for sixth in the High Jump.

Lake Mackenzie will open Sat
urday, May 1, for bank fishing 
only. No boats will be allowed on 
the lake because the water is not 
yet up to the boat ramp.

In conjunction with the open
ing of the lake, the Silverton Vol
unteer Fire Department and the 
Silverton Merchants Association 
will sponsor a Fishing Rodeo. In
dividuals entering the rodeo will 
be required to register at the City 
Hall in Silverton prior to weigh
ing in their fish. Registration time 
will be from 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. Friday, and the deadline 
Saturday for registration will be 
10:00 a.m.

Prizes will be awarded in three 
categories: catfish (all varieties), 
bass and trout. These prizes will 
be awarded for the largest in 
each class, by weight. Prizes aw
arded will be $75.00, first place; 
$50.00, second place; $25.00, third 
place.

There will also be three prizes 
awarded for children twelve and 
under. These will be for any type 
fish caught by the children, by 
weight, and will be $25.00 for 
first place; $15.00 for second 
place, and $10.00 for third place.

Weigh-in for each contestant 
will be at the same location as 
the registration. The contest will 
be for one day only, Saturday, 
May 1, and will end at 9:00 o’clock 
that evening.

Only One Qualifies 

For Regional In 

Literary U .I.L  Events
Silverton High School qualified 

only one for Regional competition 
in the literary events held at 
Clarendon on Tuesday and Thurs
day of last week. He is Ken Sar
chet, a senior, who will be com
peting in the Science contest. He 
won first place in Science last 
year and managed only third place 
this year, but the first three pla
ces in this event all qualify for 
Regional competition. The Region
al Science Contest will be held 
at 8:30 a.m. April 24 in Room 112 
of the Chemistry Building on the 
campus of Texas Tech University.

Others representing Silverton 
High School in the Interscholastic 
League literary events were Lyd
ia Younger and Linda Hardin, Po
etry Interpretation; Becky Perkins 
and Rhonda Grabbe, Prose Read
ing; Brenda Cantwell, Rhonda 
Grabbe, Kim Hutsell and Twila 
Wood, Ready Writing; Susan 
Grabbe, Linda Hardin, Cheryl Tif
fin and Lori Wilson, Spelling and 
Plain Writing; Mignone Rauch, 
Susan Grabbe and Rhonda Grab
be, Number Sense; Dayne May- 
field, Slide Rule; Kim Hutsell, 
Mignone Rauch and Darrell Rey
nolds, Typewriting; Susan North- 
cutt and Sherri cJimsey, Short
hand.

Representing the Junior High 
and Elementary School in the lit
erary events were Brent Grabbe, 
Lisa Childress, Connie Rowell and 
Alternate Karen Martin, Number 
Sense; Karen Martin, Zane Rea
gan, Patti Perkins and Bobby Mc
Pherson, Seventh and Eighth 
Grade Spelling; Katy Francis, Me
linda Sutton and Cynthia Edwards, 
Fifth and Sixth Grade Spelling; 
Roxanne Bullock, Connie Rowell, 
Diji Couch and Patti Perkins, Or
al Reading; Marilyn Hardin, Me
lissa Greenhaw, Lisa Childress and 
Alternate Brent Grabbe, who won 
second place in Ready Writing; 
Michael Flowers, Russell Simp
son, Kori Baird and Alternate 
Donna Tomlin, Story Telling; Son
ya Greenfield, Jena McFall, Tam- 
mi Edwards, Donna Boling, Angie 
Lowery, Picture Memory.

QB Club To Sponsor 

Concession At Sale
Silverton Quarterback Club is 

sponsoring the concession stand at 
the Clyde Mercer Farm Sale Fri
day, April 9.

Anyone who has been missed 
and wants to donate food is asked 
to bring sandwiches and/or pies 
to the School Gym before 9:00 
a.m. Friday. Your help is appre
ciated by the Quarterback Club. 
All of the money earned by the 
club benefits the school athletic 
program.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gregg To Be Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Gregg 

are being honored by their child
ren, grandchildren and great
grandchildren in observance of 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, April 18, 1976. The occa
sion is being celebrated at the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. (Alyce) W. 0. 
Lindemann, 1203 Yonkers Street, 
Plainview.

Assisting with the occasion are

their three sons and other dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Gregg, 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Odis D 
Gregg, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gregg, Green Forest, Arkansas, 
and Mrs. Zonell Milton, Albuquer
que, New Mexico.

Grandchildren and great-grand
children are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lindeman, Tim and Teri, Amaril
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beasley and 
David, Salem, Missouri; Mr. and

Democratic Jubilee 

Planned April 9
__An Area-wide Democratic Jub
ilee will be held at the Tri-State 
Fairgrounds Coliseum in Amarillo 
Friday, April 9, beginning with a 
reception and candidates’ fair at 
7:00 p.m. Dinner catered by the 
Country Barn will be served at 
8:00 p.m. The event is sponsored 
by the Potter-Randall Counties 
Democratic Women’s Club.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Congressman Jack Hightower.

The speakers include State Sen
ator Max Sherman, who will ex
tend a bicentennial salute; Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
White, who will speak on the 
problems facing the farmers and 
“What It Means To Be a Texas 
Democrat;” Chairman Robert 
Strauss of the Democratic Nation
al Committee, Washington, D. C. 
who will describe “Opportunities 
and Challenges Which Confront

Mrs. Carrol Walker and Sarah 
Lynn, Green Forest, Arkansas; 
Don Gregg, Wesley and Lisa, Dal
las; Greg and Missy Milton, Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Arthur Gregg and Rosa Morris 
were married April 2, 1916 at 
Quitaque, in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morris.

They lived in the Quitaque area 
for a number of years before mo
ving to Canyon. Mr. Gregg work
ed as a concrete and stucco con
tractor, a trade he followed for 
many years, for a time in Canyon.

They returned to Briscoe Coun
ty and lived in the Silverton and 
South Plains areas until the late 
1930’s, when they moved to Tulia 
and lived in the Kaffir commun
ity. From Tulia they moved to a 
farm southeast of Amarillo, and 
moved into the City of Amarillo 
some five years later. They have 
lived at 1223 North Woodland 
Street in Amarillo since 1946.

No formal invitations are being 
sent. This announcement is an in
vitation to all relatives and friends 
to call between the hours of 2:30 
and 5:00 p.m. Easter Sunday to 
visit the couple and their family. 
All children plan to be present 
along with their families.

No gifts, please.

W. H. FITZGERALD
(Grumpy)

Candidate for Commissioner, Briscoe 
County Precinct 3. Subject to Action of 

the Democratic Primary.

/  stand for Silverton and Briscoe 
County and will work for the best 
interests of all the people.

Your Vote and Influence In My Behalf 
Will Be Appreciated.

Be Sure To Vote Saturday, May 1 
Pioneer Room, First State Bank

Political Advertising Paid for by W. H. Fitzgerald

U m u m m m m m m m m m i

i  Clip this coupon
S for a FREE one-day
I RETIREMENT 
| VACATION
S at
S John Kii«\Villa.4«“,j-itaL

!

Exclusively for persons 55 and over.
■ Now you can enjoy a special one-day 
i vacation at John Knox Village.. .
1 just so we can show you why we 
| think you will enjoy Life-Care
■ retirement living.

■  □  FREE
■ □  FREE 
® □  FREE

■  □  FREE

§  □  FREE 
g  □  FREE
■ □  FREE

FREE
■  □  FREE

FREE
FREE

■  □  FREE 
! □  FREE

Lunch or Dinner at Skyline Inn
“AFFORDABLE RETIREMENT LIVING” by Dr. Kenneth P. Berg 
Senior Power Magazine
“WORDS OF WISDOM” (Donated by The Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association) in the Chapel
“THE BEST IS YET TO BE” at the Country Store
Garden Seeds at the Botanical Gardens
Beauty Gift in the Beauty Salon
Puzzle at the Game Room
Ice Cream Sundae at Y e Olde Ice Cream Shoppe
Foot Care Kit at the Med-Center
“JOHN KNOX VILLAGE COMMUNITY COOKBOOK”
Sewing Gift in the Sewing Room
Personalized Walking Tour of John Knox Village of West Texas

Please phone for reservations - (806) 797-4305 
i i¡ 1 1717 Norfolk, Lubbock, Texas 79416 Tours Daily 9-6  
0  Offer Good Until April 30,1976 Sundays 1-6. . J

Democrats Nationwide.”
All statewide candidates have 

been invited to attend, and indi
cations are that most will be able 
to attend.

All citizens in Silverton and 
throughout the Panhandle are cor
dially invited to attend. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. 
This will be the first time that 
Chairman Strauss has been in the 
Panhandle for a speaking engage
ment.

Compete In Annual 

Quarter Horse Show
Cynthia Edwards and Shelly 

Harris of Silverton competed in 
the West Texas State University 
Tenth Annual Block and Bridle 
Quarter Horse Show on Saturday, 
April 3, in Amarillo. Lar
ry Myerscough of Lexington, Ill
inois, was the judge for the day’s 
events.

Cynthia placed third in the 
Youth Activities Barrel Race, 
third in the Open Barrel Race, 
first in the Youth Activities Pole 
Bending, and fourth in the Open 
Pole Bending.

Shelly placed second in the 
Youth Activities Pole Bending, 
and first in the Open Pole Bend
ing.

Cynthia Edwards exhibited 
“Dawn’s Twinkle” and Shelly Har
ris was the exhibitor of “Flaxey 
Ariel.” Both girls are members 
of the Panhandle Quarter Horse 
Exhibitors Association, the Texas 
Junior Quarter Horse Association 
and the American Junior Quarter 
Horse Association.

4-H Horse Club 

Elects New Officers
Briscoe County 4-H Horse Club 

met Thursday night, April 1, in 
the P. C. A. community room, and 
elected officers, chose adult lead
ers and discussed future activities.

Elected officers for the club 
were Susan Payne, president; Su- 
zette Fitzgerald, vice president; 
Shelly Harris, secretary; Rebecca 
Reid, repoerter; Bill Reid, Council 
delegate. Adult leaders will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McMurtry,

Federal Grants 

Awarded To 53 • 

Preservation Projects
The Texas Historical Commis

sion awarded federal matching 
grants totalling $777,533 to 54 his
toric preservation projects in the 
state during the THC quarterly 
meeting in March, announced Mrs. 
Wesley B. Blankenship, Commis
sion chairman.

Of that amount, a grant of 
$8,000 has been made to the Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith and Mr. 
anc^Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald. These 
parents were asked to serve a two- 
year term.*

It was decided to have an in
vitational fun night on May 31, 
and to invite surrounding towns.

Members present were Shelly 
Harris, Cynthia Edwards, Kim 
Fitzgerald, Gabby Aguilar, Zane 
Reagan, Lee Ann McMurtry, Su- 
zette Fitzgerald, Cam Forbes, Jim
my Forbes, Susan Payne, Bill 
Reid, Rebecca Reid, David Schott 
and Bryan Schott.

Theo Folsom Site in the new Cap- 
rock Canyons State Park, which is 
located four miles north of Quita
que.

This year Texas received the 
third largest allocation in the na
tion—-just behind California and 
Massachusetts—out of a $22.3 mil
lion appropriation earmarked for 
the acquisition and restoration of 
properties listed on the National 
Register of Historic Places.

The National Register is the of
ficial inventory of properties wor
thy of preservation for their his
torical, architectural, archeologi
cal, or cultural significance on a 
local, state, or national level. 
There are over 315 Texas sites 
currently listed on the National 
Register.

The federal funds, which are 
made available under the Historic 
Preservation Act of 1966, are 
channeled to the states through 
the National Park Service, a divi
sion of the Department of the In
terior. The Texas Historical Com
mission administers these funds 
for the State.

In fiscal 1975 the THC distribu
ted just over half a million dol
lars in federal grants-in-aid, near
ly double the amount awarded in 
1974.

BUD'S GROCERY & MARKE!

Silverton, Texas

W ORKM AN PLUMBING AND HEATING 

David and Harley (52-3422 Lockney, Texas

''Wherefore take unto you the whole 

amour of God” . . .

In Paul’s letter to the Ephesians, he 
makes a comparison of the children 
of God and warriors. He says that 
our loins should be girt about with 
truth, and having on the breastplate 
of righteousness. He makes many 
more comparisons that exhort us to 
a proper life. Another thing that Paul 
urges fs that we gather together and 
worship the Lord. No part of our 
armour is greater than regular church 
attendance. Much strength for the 
week is derived from worshiping with 
others.

Complete your suit of armour 
attend church this week.

Lirs t tate an
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Freddie Stice, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School__________ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service_______ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service_________7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Worship Servict________ 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SILVERTON

Ted Kingery, Minister 

Sunday
Sunday School___________9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship_______10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship________6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study_____________ 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Larry Wilson, Pastor

Sunday
Library Opens___________9:15 ajn.
Sunday School___________9:45 ajn.
Worship Service________11:00 ?~m.
Library Opens___________4:30 pjn.
Youth Choir_____________4:30 pm.
Training Union__________5:00 p.m.
Mission Friends, G.A.

and R-A_______________5:00 pjn.
Evening Worship----------- 6:00 p.m.

Second Monday
Night W. M. S--------------- 7:00 pjn.

Second and Fourth Tuesday
W. M. S________________ 9:30 a.m*

Wednesday
Junior High Acteens_____3:35 p.m.
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday. 3:35 pjn.
Mid-Week Service_______ 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal-------------- 7:45 p.m.

Second Saturday
Baptist Men_____________7:00 ajn.

* * for good health, and for the food that I 

have each day» I am thankful for those near and dear to me that I can love,
and in turn love me. I am thankful for the freedom of my nation, and that

\

I can worship as I please. I am thankful that God loved me so much, 
that he provided a way for my salvation. I am thankful that he is a 

forgiving Father. I am thankful that I can attend Church and worship 

my Lord

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. Earl Blair 

Sunday
Sunday School__________ 9:45 m

Worship Service_______ 11:00

M. Y. F.-----------------------  5:00 pjn.

Evening Worship_____  6:00 pjn.

Wednesday
Choir Practice__________ 6:00 pjn.

NEW FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 

MISSION

Sunday
Sunday School. ___
Worship Service

9:45
.11:00

a - iq ,
s i n .

Training Union. —5:00 pjn.
pjn.Evening Service......... .. 6:00

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal______
Prayer Service

.  7:00 

.. 8:00
pjn.
pan.

OUR LADY OF LORETO 
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father David Greka

Sunday
Mass 10:00

ROCK CREEK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday
Worship Service________10:30 ajn.
Evening Worship________6:00 pjn.

Wednesday
Worship Service_________7:00 pjn.

BROWN-McMURTRY IMPLEMENT ( 0 .

NANCE'S FOOD STORE

BRISCOE COOPERATIVES

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT, INC.

JONES DEPT. STORE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

RHODE PIPE COM PANY

SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

VERLIN B. TOW E AGENCY

HILL FA R M  SU PPLY, INC. LALLIE'S I N &  OUT DRIVE IN SILVERTON OIL COM PANY

BUD’S GROCERY &  MARKET JACK'S PHARM ACY G R A B B E-S IM P S O N  CHEVROLET C O .,

FOGERSON LUMBER &  SUPPLY SILVERTON AUTO PARTS THE M ALT SHOP

OWN H AR DW ARE AND FURNITURE SILVERTON LP GAS, INC. FIRST STATE BANK

a s h e l  m c d a n i e l  t e x a c o
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Art Exhibit Planned 

Hay 2 To May 21
Plains Art Association’s 16th 

Annual Exhibition will be held at 
Harral Memorial Galleries at Way- 
land College in Plainview.

The exhibit will be open to the

public beginning Sunday, April 
25, with an Open House from 2:00 
until 4:00 p.m. Presentation of a- 
wards will be made at 3:00 p.m. 
Paintings will remain on exhibit 
until April 30.

All entries must be brought to 
the Galleries, northwest entrance 
of Harral Auditorium, Thursday, 
April 22, between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

TPortable Centrifugal Pump
5 1 5 9 «

Silverton Metal Works, Inc.
Phone 823-2431 
Silverton, Texas

Georgia at 26th — Amarillo, Texas 

TOM PERKINS 
Sales Representative 

New and Used Cars and Trucks
Office Phone 355-7471 Res: 353-3881

Diamond Industrial Supply ( o .r Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 — Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

Chain U-Joints
Sprockets Oil Seals

V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
“ We Appreciate Your Business More”

Entries must be picked up be
tween 9:00 and 12:00 a.m. Friday, 
April 30.

No more than one cash award 
will be made per person. Honor
able mention award ribbons and 
citations are to be given accord 
ing to merit.

Original sculpture, graphics, 
oils, watercolors, pastels, mixed 
media, and ceramics will be ac
cepted, provided they are not over 
two years old and have not pre 
viously been exhibited in PAA 
shows. Any work not in good taste 
may be rejected.

All entries must be properly 
framed and wired for hanging. All 
graphics, watercolors and pastels 
must be under glass. A card must 
accompany each entry giving the 
title, medium and price, and the 
artist’s name.

An entry fee of $1.00 will be 
charged PAA members. All non- 
members will be charged a $3.00 
fee. Entry fee allows artist to ex
hibit a maximum of four works, 
two in each medium.

A fee of 10% will be charged on 
all sales. Entries not for sale must 
be clearly marked “NFS” on en
try cards.

Neither the PAA nor Wayland 
College will be responsible for 
any loss or damage to entries 
while on display.

There will be a division for ar
tists’ work done in area workshops 
and under instruction.

All area artists 18 years old or 
older are invited to participate.

HONOR ROLL
FOURTH SIX W EEKS

FRESHMAN: Ronda Grabbe
SOPHOMORES: Beverly Boling, 

Brenda Cantwell, Kimberly Hut- 
sell, Arlene Lavy, Mignone Rauch, 
Debbie Storie, Linda Vaughn, Ly
dia Younger

JUNIORS: Brent Bean, Chief 
Davidson, Lesa Francis, Cirilda 
Garza, Susan Grabbe, Jo Jarrett, 
Dayne Mayfield, Gayla McCord, 
Lee Ann McMurtry, Janette Reev
es, Jack Robertson, David Strange

SENIORS: Jeanette Arnold, Ker
ri Arnold, Karen Childress, Su- 
zette Fitzgerald, Becky Francis, 
Susan Northcutt, Debra Roehr, 
Ken Sarchet, Debra Strange 

SECOND QUARTER
FRESHMAN: Ronda Grabbe
SOPHOMORES: Brenda Cant

well, Kimberly Hutsell, Arlene 
Lavy, Mignone Rauch

JUNIORS: Lesa Francis, Susan 
Grabbe, Jo Jarrett, Dayne May- 
field, Lee Ann McMurtry, Janette 
Reeves

SENIORS: Suzette Fitzgerald,
Becky Francis, Susan Northcutt 
Debra Roehr, Debra Strange

T H I S  
SIGN
ON A NEW HOUSE 
MEANS 40°/o OR MORE SAVINGS 
ON HEATING & COOLING COSTS

It has been known for some time 
that methods existed to insure the 
building of ENERGY EFFICIENT  
HOMES. But inexpensive energy in 
the past made it logical to ignore 
the extra investment such a home 
would require. Now with energy 
costs rising, it becomes more and 
more important to use effectively 
every bit of energy we consume. 
The TOTAL ELECTRIC ENERGY 
EFFICIEN T HOME has construc
tion features which result in 
savings of 40°/o or more on heating 
and cooling costs when compared 
to previously accepted standards 
for total electric construction.

You’ll be hearing more about the 
EN ERG Y E FF IC IE N T  HOME. If

Equal Opportunity Employer

you’re considering a newly con
structed home, let us work with 
you and your builder to assure that 
your new home is designed for 
maximum comfort and energy sav
ings — TH E TOTAL ELECTRIC — 
ENERGY EFFICIEN T HOME.

i v u i w u v j - H  o a t *  so m t w

The Future IS  Electric!

Sunrise Easter Services To Be 
Meld At Roadside Park on 86

.4

Sunrise Easter Services will be 
held in the roadside park approx
imately four miles west of Quita
que for area residents on Easter 
Sunday, April 18, at 7:00 a.m.

Sponsored by the First Baptist 
Church of Quitaque, speaker for 
the special annual observance will 
be the Rev. Alston A. Morgan of 
Plainview.

Special music is being planned 
by the church’s congregation. 
Dress for the occasion is informal.

Morgan, 42, is a Baptist preach
er and religious education spe
cialist, as well as veteran news
man and journalism educator. Re
cognized as both a secular and re
ligious writer, he presently ser
ves as director of public relations 
for Wayland Baptist College.

Prior to Wayland, Morgan pas- 
tored churches in both. Texas and 
California and was actively asso
ciated with the news media field. 
Through the years, he has com
bined a Baptist pastoral ministry 
with a strong writing and public 
relations effort.

His work has taken him to Eng
land, Greece, Switzerland, Israel, 
and locally to Mexico as well. His 
writing assignments from travels 
along both sides of the Rio Grande 
River have won numerous aw
ards and he has personally led 
medical-missionary efforts to the 
backward areas of the river.

Talent Contest: To Be 
Held In Quilaque

“We the Women” of Quitaque, 
Texas are sponsoring a Talent 
Contest to be held Tuesday, April 
27, from 7:30 until 10:00 p.m. in 
the Valley High School Cafetor- 
ium. Prizes will be awarded in 
three divisions: Grades 1-7; Grades 
8-12, and Adult categories.

Each division winner will be 
awarded a prize of $10 and a 
grand prize of $25 will be award
ed to the best overall talent. Ad
mission price is $1.50 for adults 
and 75c for children. Entry dead
line is April 20. For further in
formation concerning entries, fees, 
type and length of talent, contact 
Mrs. Pat Maupin, 455-1164, Mrs. 
Delene Tyler, 455-1300, or Mrs. 
Elaine Stout, P. O. Box 314.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Yarbrough 
and Robbie, former Silverton res
idents, have recently moved from 
Amarillo to Stamford, where he 
is serving as Minister of Youth, 
Education and Music at the First 
Baptist Church. Their address is 
1206 Hudson Road, Stamford 
79553.

Mrs. Jim (Agnes) Brooks had 
the misfortune of taking a fall 
at her home Tuesday afternoon 
while she was cleaning house. 
She was taken to St. Anthony’s

REV. ALSTON A. MORGAN

Mrs. Buck Wesley has been a 
patient in Room 487 at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock since being 
injured in an automobile accident 
at Plainview with her daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Brooks. Mrs. Wesley 
had a cracked vertabrae in her 
neck which did not require sur
gery, but she will be having to 
wear a neck brace for a while.

Mrs. Wesley was to be transfer
red by the Silverton Ambulance 
Service from the Lubbock hospital 
to Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia today (Thursday).

Visiting in the J. R. Steele home 
over the weekend were Mrs. Glen 
Harding and Tonya, Grand Prair
ie, and Mrs. Bob Bolin, Midland. 
Mrs. Bolin came for Melody and 
Dawn Bolin who had been visiting 
their grandparents for a week.

Mrs. Ruby Garvin suffered an 
apparent heart attack at her home 
Saturday morning and was taken 
to Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia by her neighbor, Mrs. Har
vey McJimsey. They have her on 
the heart monitor at the hospital.

Hospital in Amarillo by the Sil
verton Volunteer Ambulance Ser
vice, where it was found she had 
cracked her hip. Doctors said 
Tuesday night that they did not 
expect the injury to require sur
gery, but Mrs. Brooks was receiv 
ing treatment in intensive care. 
She was still recuperating from 
surgery she underwent recently 
on a knee.

Dr. Charles Craig, Dentist, Office 

Will Be Closed April 12-17 

For Painting 

428 W. California St.

in

Floy dada, Texas

BOOT HILL WESTERN WEAR 
in Lockney

GRAND OPENING
APRIL 10 THROUGH 17

Come in and Register For RCA Color 
TV and Many Other Prizes.

BOOT HILL WESTERN WEAR
on main st. across the street from 

the Dairy Queen

JIM ROSS IB  MADE $42,320.00
Great Bloodline, Count Fleet, 
Eight Thirty, Endeavour II,

. Blue Larkspur. _
Next two approved mares free

WAYLAND MARCUM
4138 Knoll Ph. 806-352-8810

Amarillo, Texas 79110

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Kenneth Love - Owner

The Continental Oil Company is I 
located on North Highway 87 in' 
Tulia, phone 995-3254.

Continental products are well 
known to the people of this area 
as being of consistently high qual
ity. The full line of dependable 
gasolines, oils, lubricants and oth
er petroleum products are stocked 
at all times and the delivery ser
vice is the very fastest anywhere!

Area farmers have come to rely 
on this outstanding firm to keep 
their equipment running when the 
peak season is upon them and de-

I mand is so great. With the cur- 
I rent shortages in every commo
dity, folks in this area know that 
the Continental Oil Company will 
keep their end up to the very 
best of their ability. They know 
that your job depends on the 
fuel you need to run your mach
inery.

In compiling a trade profile of 
leading businesses in the area, we, 
the writers of this 1976 Review, 
feel that it would not be complete 
without prominent mention of the 
Continental Oil Company.

J A N D  R H ARDW ARE
Home Owned and Operated By Joe and Rita Woetovech

Your friendly, hometown hard
ware store in the Tulia area is lo
cated at 107 South Austin, phone 
995-3125. Here you’ll find every
thing you need to fix a plumbing 
leak, replace an electrical connec
tion, paint your home inside and 
out, or complete that special pro
ject you’ve been working on. Whe
ther it’s just one bolt or a new 
power tool, this is one full line 
store, that’s never “fresh out!” 
If you haven’t guessed by now, 
we’re talking about J and R Hard
ware!

As a leading supplier of those 
small, hard-to-find items, this es
tablished firm offers quality pro
ducts and friendly, personal ser
vice to the residents of this area. 
Their selection is always good, 
and do-it-yourself advice is always 
free! The people around here 
have come to depend on J and R 
Hardware for the products they 
need to get the job done. The 
writers of this 1976 Review urge 
all of our readers to check with 
them for anything in the way of 
hardware.

%1

GEORGE &  BARNETT, INC.
Ronnie George - President 

“Certified Service”

For the ultimate in farm equip
ment and a host of other outstand
ing products, see George & Bar
nett, Inc., your International Har
vester dealer at 115 West Broad
way in Tulia, phone 995-4128.

George & Barnett, Inc. offers 
International Harvester “ CERTIFI
ED SERVICE.” This service offers 
an extension of your twelve 
months warranty and is available 
only through dealers who have 
the service equipment. Knowledge 
and experience is necessary for 
meeting International Harvester 
rigid requirements.

This respected dealer has es
tablished an enviable reputation 
for carrying the finest equipment 
and rendering the best possible 
service to the local farmers and 
ranchers. Whether it’s a new com
bine or a dependable IH tractor, 
you won’t find better machinery 
OR a better deal ANYWHERE!

The compilers of this 1976 Re
view suggest that ALL area farm
ers check with George & Barnett, 
Inc. and find out more about the 
complete International Harvester 
line-up of quality machines for 
1976!

L. D/s EXXON
L. D. Bunton - Owner

In these days of rising prices 
and decreasing services at the 
pump island, who can the motorist 
trust to give him the best possible 
price on gas and the best service? 
L. D.’s Exxon at 311 North 87 in 
Tulia, phone 995-4761, is your 
Exxon dealer and they know that 
the customer must come first!

With a nationwide network of 
dealers, this prominent concern 
stands ready to serve area driv
ers with quality Exxon gasolines, 
oils and accessories. The owner of

this station, L. D. Bunton, is an 
experienced expert in all phases 
of auto repair. He invites all of 
his old customers, as well as new 
ones, to trust their auto repairs to 
him.

Make your gas stop at L. D.’s 
Exxon a regular habit. You’ll find 
that being a steady customer pays 
big dividends in terms of a smooth 
running automobile, and the gas 
prices are just as low as anyone’s. 
The authors of this 1976 Review 
think you’ll like the products and 
the service!
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Crowd Attends 
Annual Meeting

An estimated crowd of 1,100 at
tended the 37th Annual Meeting 
of Lighthouse Electric Coopera
tive, Inc. Saturday, April 3, at 
Floydada.

President of the Board of Dir
ectors, Gerald Lackey, called the 
meeting to order and gave a wel
come. Nathan Mulder, chairman 
of the planning committee, was 
master of ceremonies, and intro
duced Jim Jackson, a planning 
committee member, who gave the 
invocation.

Minutes of the last annual meet
ing and a reading of the notice 
of the meeting was given by Henry 
Scarborough, secretary of the 
board.

A. B. Segars, from the account
ing firm of Bolinger, Segars, Gil
bert and Moss, Certified Public 
Accountants, Lubbock, gave the 
audit report which reflected a 
healthy financial condition.

Alton Higginbotham, general 
manager for Lighthouse Electric, 
reported to the membership on 
the operation of the cooperative 
the past year. He informed the 
members of the rising cost of op
eration and the need for an in
crease in rates. He assured the

members that every effort was be
ing made to keep costs to a mini
mum.

The musical group, “Bottom of 
the Barrel,” from McAdoo, enter
tained during the meeting. A slide 
presentation entitled, “Food and 
Energy,” was presented by Light
house’s Member Service Director, 
Anthony Whitfill.

During the election of directors 
R. C. Ratheal was re-elected from 
District 1; Louis Lloyd was elect
ed from District 2, and L. B. Bran- 
des was elected from District 5. 
Mr. Lloyd replaces Odell Breed 
in District 2, and Mr. Brandes 
replaces Herman King in District 
5.

Prizes were drawn throughout 
the meeting, with the grand prize 
being won by Mrs. David Battey, 
jr. of Floydada. Berle Fisch of 
Silverton was also a prize win
ner.

AMENDMENTS PASSED 
AT ANNUAL MEETING

Two amendments to the by-laws 
were approved by members at 
Mid-Plains Rural Telephone Co
operative’s annual meeting Friday 
night, April 2. The amendments 
reduced the number of directors 
on the Board from eleven to ten.

Three directors were elected for 
three year terms. They are Victor 
L. Harman of Happy, Bruce Fields 
from the Arney community, and 
J. L. Whitmire of Tulia. Other 
members of the board are Bay
ard Sadler, Vigo Park; Melton 
McGehee, Wayside; Clint Robin
son, Kress; Joe Wieck, Umbarger; 
Earl Cantwell, Silverton; Emery 
Goodin, Goodnight, and Earl Rey
nolds, Canyon.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are Bayard Sadler, president; 
Clint Robinson, vice-president, and 
Emery Goodin, secretary-treasur
er.

Six employees and directors re
ceived longevity awards for ser
vice with the Cooperative. Paul 
Swanson and Tony Perez received 
5-year pins, Walter Anderson a 
15-year pin, directors Cantwell 
and McGehee received their 20-

year pins, and Manager R. W. 
Shackelford was awarded his 25- 
year pin.

Approximately 120 people at
tended the meeting in the Tulia 
High School Auditorium. During 
the registration period they were 
entertained with piano stylings by 
Gary Shackelford of Amarillo.

Director Earl Cantwell acted as 
master of ceremonies.

WITNESSES TO ATTEND 
CIRCUIT ASSEMBLY APRIL 10-11

Carl Tidwell, a minister of the 
Quitaque Congregation of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses, which also ser
ves Silverton, announced today 
“ the suspension of the Theocratic 
School, Service Meeting, Public 
Talk and Watchtower Bible Study 
for this week,” because of the 
Witnesses’ semi-annual Circuit 
Assembly April 10-11.

“The theme of the two-day con
vention, ‘Become Doers of the 
Word,’ will be introduced by our 
District Overseer, W. S. Bran- 
dozzi,” reported Tidwell. He said, 
“The entire program will be des
igned to encourage all of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses to have a larger 
share in proclaiming God’s king
dom as active ‘doers’ of God’s 
Word.”

According to an assembly spok
esman, area ministers associated 
with the Quitaque Congregation 
having a part in the assembly 
will be Rex Tiffin delivering a

M

THIS YEAR WE HAVE AN INVENTORY OF THE FINEST 
SELECTIONS OF READY-TO-WEAR AND SPORTSWEAR 
WE H AVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO OFFER.

Girls Age Size Dresses Through A ge  12 
Ladies Sizes

Juniors - Misses and Custom Half Sizes Where Appliable, Includes 
COORDINATES OF SKIRTS - PANTS - SHELLS - BLOUSES - JACKETS 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (sold as seperales) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALSO INCLUDES

m DRESSES ©  SUITS rn PANT SUITS •  PANT DRESSES 
©  JUMP SUITS #  LONG FASHIONS (one and two pieces)

mSHELLS rn BLOUSES ®TOPS BLOUSE SETS
® PRE-WASHED WRANGLER JEANS ©  STRETCH PANTS

Select From Such Quality Fashions Brand Names As: Rogue - Mr. Mench - Paul Norton - Don
ovan Galvani - Charmin Miss -Te -Jo-  Young Society - Lillian Russell - Countess Custom - Frit- 
zi -You Babes - Wrangler - Second Hand Rose -And Others

BUY NOW FOR EASTER - APRIL 18th! BUY NOW FOR SPRING - SUMMER CASUAL AND
DRESSY WARDROBE.

This Special Event Begins Thurs., April 8ih, and ends Saturday April 17. All Store Sales Policys In Effect.

20%  Cash Discount
JONES DEPT. STORE

SILVERTON, TEXAS

talk on the witnesses’ home visits 
on the Sunday morning program, 
while Wayne Bell was selected to 
head a new department and Tid
well to assist in the Public Add
ress Department in a recent re
organization. Tiffin continues as 
Assistant Assembly Overseer, ap
pointed by the Watchtower Soci
ety, convention sponsor.

Tidwell says, “Mr. Brandozzi 
will highlight the assembly with 
the talk, ‘Are You Doing What 
God Requires of You?’ that has 
been specially prepared for the 
public as well as the Witnesses. 
This discourse will be given many 
times throughout the coming 
weeks in circuits in the United 
States at similar conventions.” 
Brandozzi serves such Circuit As
semblies in parts of seven states. 
Tidwell added, “We invite anyone 
interested in the Bible to come to 
any of the sessions at our Assem
bly Hall in Arlington, 224 Center 
Street, or to any of the meetings 
at the local Kingdom Hall, First 
and Jago, Quitaque.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR HIM or FOR HER

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY

*  INVITATIONS 
*  NAPKINS, BOOKS 

★  THANK YOU NOTES 
A complete selection that 

will please every Bride, 
yet the prices are moderate.

Q/our ridal $Cead<{uarlcrs

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

100 Sheets 
Yellow Fold & Seal
Stationery________________________ $ 8.90

Choice of 10 Designs and
Colors Fashiontone and
Parchment Club Size Sheets
100 Sheets and Envelopes___ _—  8.90

25%  Rag Content 
Monarch Size (T ^ x lO ^ )  
Blue-Ivory-Sandstone-Gray-White 
100 Sheets and Envelopes _______  11.90

Monarch Size- 
White Parchment
100 Sheets and Envelopes_______  11.90

Monarch Size 
White Rippletex
100 Sheets and Envelopes_______  11.90

Prices are for printed sheets and match
ing printed envelopes in black ink print
ing, four lines of copy.

Order Now for April Delivery

Boxed Stationery In Stock 
$125  $1.75 $425  $5.00

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
MOST USED TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALM ANAC
1976b77 Encyclopedia of Texas 
EDITION y p

Published for more than a cen
tury by The Dallas News. 
Recognized as "THE AUTHOR
ITY" on Texas. Covers History, 
Government, Agriculture, Busi
ness, Education and all Texas 
subject matter from A  to Z. Get 
copies of this compact refer
ence book for the Office, Home 
and Classroom.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS

ORDER COPIES FROM flRE S0LD

823-2333 ilverfon
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ALLEN DOAN TRACTOR CO.
Allen Doan - Owner

What do you look for when you 
want a new piece of farm mach
inery? If you go to the Allen Doan 
Tractor Company in Tulia, at 502 
North 87 Avenue, phone 995-3583, 
you can choose from one of the 
area’s largest selections of name 
brand equipment because this out
standing dealer carries several 
different brands of both new and

Selling your livestock is a diffi
cult task. Why not do what smart 
ranchers in this area do and let 
Tulia Livestock Auction, Inc., on 
the Dimmitt Highway in Tulia, 
phone 995-2202 or 995-2707 (night 
phone 995-3325), sell your live
stock for you? You’re always as
sured of the best possible prices 
and fair treatment when you con
sign with this respected sales- 
yard. They conduct livestock sales

used farm equipment!
Nowhere else will you find such 

an assortment of farm machinery. 
Nowhere else can you compare 
models side by side. Nowhere else 
can you get such a great deal be
cause the Allen Doan Tractor 
Company is a volume dealer and 
they won’t be undersold!

If you’re looking for a new

Clyde Saul - Manager

every week on Friday beginning 
at 10:00 a.m.

This livestock auction draws 
buyers from throughout the sec
tion and the prices generally run 
at the top of the market. As the 
“middle man” in the cattle trans
action, this reputable firm knows 
what it takes to get the most from 
YOUR stock. If they can’t get a 
good price for your animals it’s 
bad for their business. They en-

tractor or a tiller or anything, see 
this reputable firm first! Their 
giant selection and their great 
values will allow you to get the 
machine you want at the price 
you want to pay! The composers 
of this 1976 Review urge ALL area 
farmers to check with this dealer 
before buying ANY farm equip
ment!

deavor to keep your consignment 
of livestock in the very finest 
shape and they use the latest pro
motional techniques to draw the 
buyers.

Check into the possibilities of 
letting Tulia Livestock Auction, 
Inc. handle ALL of your sales! As 
the authors of this 1976 Review, 
we think you’ll like the service 
you get at this well-liked sales- 
yard.

Mrs. Stella McJimsey had the 
misfortune of falling in her yard 
Saturday morning. She was taken 
to the hospital by Mrs. Maud Mc
Jimsey, and it was found that 
she had cracked a bone in her 
left arm. She also skinned her 
face against her garage as she 
fell. She expected to be discharg
ed from Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal in Tulia Wednesday.

Robert Haley Hill returned 
home Saturday after having re
ceived treatment at Swisher Me
morial Hospital for a week for 
burns he received when his shirt 
caught fire.

You (an

BANK
on if!

It can be truly said that bank
ing in America was born of the 
Revolution. For most of the strug
gle for independence, the lack of 
money often posed a greater dan
ger than the British armies and 
navy.

The year 1780 started omin
ously for the colonies. To fight 
the war, the country had almost 
exhausted its resources and fin
ances through lotteries and loans, 
and Congress found that its paper 
money was virtually worthless.

A group of Philadelphia citi
zens decided to undertake a sal
vaging action, and on June 8, 1780 
they founded the Bank of Phila
delphia. While the bank began 
rather modestly, the same group 
initiated a larger subscription for 
300,000 Pounds (the Colonies were 
still using Pounds, instead of dol
lars; that would come later) af
ter the fall of Charleston to the 
British.

Its money bought beef, flour, 
pork, salt, sugar, rum and other 
supplies for the Continental ar
my. By the time the bank wound 
up its business in late 1784, it 
had provided the army with some 
one million rations.

First State Bank

Drive on in for good eating! 
That’s the motto at the Hornet 
Drive In where your food is pre
pared using only the finest ingre
dients and the most careful proce
dures.

Located at 526 North Avenue 87 
in Tulia, phone 995-3712, this well- 
known drive-in features all of 
your traditional favorites as well

One of the leading businesses 
in the area is Royal Park Fash
ions, a locally operated manufac
turing firm.

Located at 619 North Dallas in 
Tulia, phone 995-4178, this well 
known company is dedicated to 
producing the very finest ladies 
ready-to-wear available. Their qua
lity products, and their high stan
dard of business practices have 
won them the respect and admir-

If you engage in the business 
of raising crops, you know how 
much the right equipment can 
mean in terms of profit. Work
man Machinery Company located 
at 126 North Maxwell in Tulia, 
phone 995-3507, has the right eq
uipment and they’re ready to 
make you the deal of a lifetime 
on that new tractor, combine or 
implement that you need!

DRIVE IN
Harold Smitherman - Owner

as some very special delicacies. 
Hamburgers, hot dogs, steak sand
wiches and many other delicious 
and nourishing sandwiches are 
popular items on their fabulous 
menu. Be sure to order a cold, re
freshing soft drink or a thick 
creamy shake to go with your 
sandwich and don’t forget crispy 
french fries.

Dan Compton - Manager

ation of businesses all over the 
country. The residents of the area 
can be justifiably proud to have 
such an outstanding manufacturer 
located in the community.

Royal Park Fashions is in the 
process of expanding to nearly 
double their present size and will 
be moving into their new facility 
the first part of July. They are 
accepting applications for new 
employees now and will be count-

Ed & Bill Workman - Owners

Featuring a great selection of 
high performance machinery for 
the modern agriculturist, this re
putable dealer has been winning 
friends throughout this section of 
the state for their fair dealings 
and top quality equipment. They 
are dealers for White (Minneapol- 
is-Moline & Oliver), Allis-Chalm- 
ers, Miller Offset and Gleaner. 
ALWAYS find just what you need

If you’re in a hurry and can’t 
wait too long, just phone in your 
order and it will be ready when 
you are. Call 995-3712 for orders 
to go.

The writers of this 1976 Review 
would like to take this opportun
ity to commend the Hornet Drive 
In for their fine food and fantas
tic service.

ing on Silverton for additional 
manpower.

Royal Park Fashions always 
stands behind everything which is 
for the betterment of the commun
ity in which they are located. Un
like many of the giant conglom
erates which are headquartered in 
a distant city, this is one firm 
that grew up with the commun
ity, and the writers of this 1976 
Review are pleased to endorse 
them to the fullest.

at Workman Machinery Company, 
and prices may never be this low 
again!

The editors of this 1976 Review 
suggest that you make plans now 
to increase your production and 
your profit with new farm equip
ment from Workman Machinery 
Company.

CLAYTON BROTHERS 6IN, INC. NORTH PLAINS COMPRESS CO.

TULIA LIVESTOCK AUCTION. INC.

ROYAL PARK FASHIONS

WORKMAN MACHINERY COMPANY

Gene & B. W. Clayton - Owners Western Auto

Clayton Brothers Gin, Inc. is 
located in Tulia at 616 South Arm
strong, phone 995-2107. They fea
ture a quality and quantity gin
ning service to the growers in 
this area.

Through all periods of economic 
fluctuation, this firm has always 
been ready to serve the best in
terests of the cotton growers of

McC len d o n

H. V. Gruben - Manager

this section. They have derived 
more than the mere profit as mea
sured by dollars and cents because 
there has been a real and genuine 
satisfaction to Clayton Brothers 
Gin, Inc. to be able to render this 
service.

A business of this kind is es
sential to the entire section. By 
fair and honest methods they have

gained the confidence and patron
age of the people of this commun
ity.

A fine spirit of cooperation has 
always been in every transaction 
with Clayton Brothers Gin, Inc. 
and we, the writers of this 1976 
Review, wish to compliment them.

WELDING & MACHINE CO.
Located at 423 Northeast Sixth 

Street in Tulia, phone 995-3386, 
the McClendon Welding & Mach
ine Company is an integral part 
of the industrial community in 
this area. They render an invalu
able service to the contractors, 
farmers, manufacturers and oth
er businesses requiring precision 
machine work.

They feature all types lathe and 
milling machine work, press work 
and gearhead work. They also do

Jim McClendon - Owner

shop and portable welding as well 
as portable disc rolling.

Many times a part can be made 
or repaired in much less time 
AND at great savings in terms of 
down time and replacement cost! 
Be sure to check with this out
standing firm before you contract 
ANY machine work as they have 
the equipment and the know-how 
to SAVE your money.

With a full compliment of mil-

ling machines, lathes, drill pres
ses, high-speed grinders and other 
sophisticated tools, the McClendon 
Welding & Machine Company 
stands ready to serve YOUR ma
chine shop needs with skill and 
precision. The editors of this 1976 
Review suggest that no survey of 
leading businesses in this region 
would be complete without prom
inent mention of this respected 
shop.

GALES TEXACO

Associate Store
Adolfo Pompa - Owner

The Western Auto Associate 
Store at 310 West Broadway in 
Tulia, phone 995-2593, features a 
complete array of auto parts, 
tools, accessories and lubricants, 
as well as a full line of household 
needs and sporting goods.

Major items for your car, such 
as tires, batteries and shocks are 
just a few of the things carried 
in stock here. The do-it-yourself 
mechanic will find a full line of 
hand tools in both standard and 
metric. For the lady of the house, 
Western Auto has a complete se
lection of household appliances 
from washers and dryers to all the 
small appliances which make life 
so much easier. The kids will en
joy the great looking bikes, and 
there is a model for any size 
youngster. Western Auto is truly 
a family store.

For quality goods and lower 
prices, shop your friendly Western 
Auto Store. The writers of this 
1976 Review think you’ll be plea
sed with their service and their 
products.

Singer Real Estate
Gale Stephens - Owner Norman Singer - Owner

Need gas? Pull into Gale’s Tex
aco at 528 North 87 in Tulia, 
phone 995-4404, and be pleasantly 
surprised at something that many 
folks consider a thing of the past: 
service! You’ll find the lowest 
possible prices on gas and the fa
mous Texaco products and acces
sories you need.

Customer satisfaction is the

Farmers and ranchers in this 
area depend on Standridge Pump 
Service & Drilling, Inc. for 
pumps and irrigation equipment 
of the finest quality. They are 
dealers for famous Peerless and 
Gould pumps.

Located east of Tulia at the 
Vigo Y, phone 995-4814, this re

main reason behind this outstand
ing dealer’s success in this area. 
The large following of regular 
customers shows that this station 
cares about people! With a com
plete service facility, this fine 
station can perform most any re
pair that your auto requires, from 
precision tune-up to a new set of 
Remington or Michelin tires or a

James Standridge - President

putable concern features parts, 
new and used pump sales and in
stallation, plus the very fastest, 
finest emergency service ANY
WHERE! They specialize in bail
ing, test hole service, pump pull
ing and setting, gear ratio chang
ing, cleaning out and repairing all 
makes of pumps and gearheads

Continental battery.
Quality Texaco products and the 

kind of service offered by Gale’s 
Texaco are two good reasons for 
you to do business here.

The writers of this 1976 Re
view think you’ll become a regu
lar customer after just one visit!

DRILLING. INC.
and a machine shop service with 
a complete stock of irrigation 
supplies.

Standridge Pump Service & 
Drilling, Inc. now has a rotary 
drilling rig that will handle any 
size hole. It makes no difference 
how big or how deep the hole, 
they can drill it.

When you’re looking around to
day’s tough, critical real estate 
market for the best place to put 
your money, trust Singer Real 
Estate to help you find the home 
or property that YOU want!

With offices located at 120 
South Armstrong in Tulia, phone 
9954371, this respected broker 
has more to offer in terms of list
ings and services. They specialize 
in farm and ranch property.

With some realistic prices and 
some diligent effort, Singer Real 
Estate can AND will find just 
what you’re looking for. They 
have access to property through
out the state and can assist you in 
every conceivable manner. When 
it comes time to sell your existing 
property this reliable broker will 
get more for you! Trust them with 
ALL of your real estate matters.

As the writers of this 1976 Re
view we heartily suggest that YOU 
contact Singer Real Estate for 
ALL of your transactions.

STRANDRIDGE PUMP SERVICE &

When in need of cotton com
pressing service, call on North 
Plains Compress Company and 
you will be more than glad to do 
business with them. They are lo
cated on Highway 86 at the West 
edge of Tulia, phone 995-4497. 
They feature a quality compres
sing service and have storage 
space for 97,500 bales. That much

discussed word, “service” , finds 
true meaning in the' friendly at
mosphere that envelopes every 
customer of North Plains Com
press Company because service is 
interpreted in so many ways that 
it may well be said to be the sign 
manual of the institution.

Fair and honest business meth
ods at all times along with indi-

vidual service to every customer 
has established for this firm a 
trade that has extended through
out the surrounding territory.

The editors of this 1976 Review 
wish to take this opportunity to 
congratulate the management of 
North Plains Compress Company 
on their policy of fair dealings.

TULIA BUILDERS SUPPLY
Urban Kleman - Owner

The reputation of this concern 
has been achieved through service, 
satisfaction and quality merchan
dise. No where will you find a 
firm that strives to please every 
customer, regardless of your 
needs, as conscientiously as they 
do at this reliable concern.

Tulia Builders Supply offers 
the best custom picture framing 
and they have a wide selection of 
ready made frames. They also 
have a broad selection of carpet- 
in g  f o r  b o t h  f l o o r

and wall covering. They feature 
general builders hardware and 
custom cabinet making and carry 
a complete line of Jones Blair 
paints.

Whenever you are in need of 
anything in builders hardware, 
picture framing, carpeting, cabin
et work or paints, see Tulia Build
ers Supply located at 116 South
west Second Street in Tulia, phone 
995-3775. They will be glad to 
assist you in any way possible. 
Here you will find prices are

right but quality is paramount. 
You cannot go wrong by trading 
with this firm, for they stand be
hind every purchase. They are a- 
ware that to “please” a customer 
is to “keep” a customer. There
fore, they will do everything in 
their power to please you when 
they trade here.

In this 1976 Review we, the 
writers, wish to recommend Tulia 
Builders Supply for their efforts 
to please.

TULIA CARE CENTER
The Tulia Care Center is locat

ed at 714 South Austin in Tulia, 
phone 995-4810, is doing their part 
in the care of the chronically ill 
and the convalescent. To assist 
you in selecting the right nursing 
home they offer the people of 
this area this message.

“We Americans are not just 
living longer, we are living more 
useful and productive lives. But 
an increasing number of chron
ically ill, the old and the conval
escent need some place other than 
the hospital and their home where

Harlan Resch - Administrator

they can receive personal health 
care, round the clock attention 
and the opportunity to continue 
to live their lives with meaning. 
As your community health care 
facility we want to help you make 
the right decision. Here are some 
guidelines:

“See your family physician to 
determine the type of facility you 
need.

“Feel free to visit our facility.
“Ask us for cost in writing and 

financial advice about Medicare 
and Medicaid.

“Examine all of our facilities.
“Check our food quality.
“Verify our safety features.
“Finally, observe how our resi

dents spend their time.
“There is a lot more to select

ing the right nursing home. We 
want to help—if you have any 
questions please call or visit us.”

The editors of this 1976 Re
view appreciate this message from 
the Tulia Care Center, who open 
their doors to all, and highly re
commend them to all our readers.

DICKENS' CABINET SHOP
The Dickens’ Cabinet Shop is 

located at 205 Southwest Second 
in Tulia, phone 9954711. This re
liable cabinet shop features only 
the finest materials and homeown
ers are urged to call them when
ever they want cabinet work that 
stands head and shoulders above 
all others.

Dickens’ Cabinet Shop would 
like to make our readers aware

“Featuring PITTSBURGH Paints” 
Jerry & Sam Dickens - Owners

that they have a complete stock 
of lumber and builders hardware 
supplies. They also feature the fi
nest in PITTSBURGH PAINTS, 
both exterior and interior finish
es.

A large number of new homes 
in the area feature the custom 
built-ins of this outstanding con
tractor and they will be pleased 
to show their list of referrals from

satisfied customers.
Whether you need a small addi

tion or a complete kitchen . . . 
contact the Dickens’ Cabinet Shop 
for your next project. You’ll find 
the quality of materials and 
craftsmanship to be among- the 
very finest in the area. The writ
ers of this 1976 Review recom
mend the Dickens’ Cabinet Shop 
to all of our readers!
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SWISHER MEAT COM PANY
Robert Keeter - Owner

Joel & Harold Keeter - Managers
The Swisher Meat Company lo

cated at the Southwest edge of 
Tulia, phone 995-3413, is well 
known in this area for their fine 
meats and excellent custom cut
ting work.

Regardless of what you have to 
be cut and wrapped, the experts 
here at Swisher Meat Company 
can handle the job in the most 
professional manner so that you 
get the most of each particular 
cut of meat, and cut the right way 
so that it will be more tender. 
They will completely wrap it for 
you and freeze it. All of this will

be done in the shortest time.
Through their interest to select 

only the highest grade meat, the 
Swisher Meat Company is known 
for their delicious meat at real
istic prices, and always very ten
der.

The editing staff of this 1976 
Review suggest to our readers 
that they let this firm cut up their 
meat, and remember when look
ing for the best to buy they always 
select the fine meats from the 
Swisher Meat Company. We com
mend the management here for 
their efforts to serve our people 
honestly and fairly.

E-K AY SUPPLY CO.
Kenneth and Ann Billington, Owners

Where do the area’s leading 
ranchers go for ALL of their live
stock feed and EVERYTHING 
else that they need for the man
agement of a busy ranch? In the 
Tulia area, the name E-Kay Sup
ply Company has become synono- 
mous with quality feeds and a 
full line of farm supplies.

Located at 615 North Highway 
87 in Tulia, phone 995-3588, this 
reliable concern serves the re
gion’s ranchers and farmers with 
balanced feeds and a stock of 
farm needs. In addition to quality 
feeds, this reputable firm can 
supply you with most anything 
that you need for the effective 
management of your farm!

E-Kay Supply Company also has 
a greenhouse where they offer a

complete line of lawn and garden 
supplies, featuring bulk garden 
seeds and custom blended fertili
zers that are prepared for this 
area’s lawns and gardens.

They carry fencing, fertilizers, 
seeds and bulbs, ag chemicals, 
irrigation supplies, veterinary 
needs and most anything else that 
you’re likely to need, so drop by 
today and discover what kind of 
selection AND what kind of val
ues await you at E-Kay Supply 
Company, “ the farmer’s and ran
cher’s best friend!”

The writers of this 1976 Review 
suggest that anyone who isn’t fa
miliar with this full line feed 
store should become their cus
tomers . . . and their friends.

CITY DRUG STORE
“ Serving This Area With Integrity Since 1920”

Catering to the family in the 
old fashioned tradition, the City 
Drug Store is the modern phar- 
many with “old time” service! 
They’re specialists in service and 
they’ve been doing it for years.

Located at 148 South Maxwell 
in Tulia, phone 995-3525 (nights 
call 995-2188), this is one drug 
store where personal service and 
individual attention is NOT a 
thing of the past. A friendly smile, 
a cheerful greeting and prompt, 
personal service are what you’ll 
get everytime you walk in. No 
wonder they’re the favorite phar
macy of so many families in the

area.
The City Drug Store features an 

excellent fountain service for your 
convenience and you can order 
any of the refreshments you most 
enjoy. Be sure to stop here the 
next time you are in town shop
ping.

They also have a complete line 
of beautiful and exciting gifts for 
all occasions including cameras 
and film, toys and models, books, 
candy, cosmetics and housewares.

The authors of this 1976 Review 
suggest that all of our readers 
shop where service and the cus
tomer are the main products: the 
City Drug Store.

BAKER ROOFING
N. H. Baker - Owner

A good roof is an all-important 
factor in the protection of your 
building investment and a firm 
well known for the installation 
and maintenance of all types of 
roofs is Baker Roofing in Tulia 
at 125 Northwest Fifth Street, 
phone 995-2522.

Baker Roofing has over 25 
years experience in the roofing 
business and serves an area of a 
100 mile radius from Tulia.

It is said that your roof rep
resents only about three per cent 
of your building involvement. Its 
value is out of all proportion to 
its cost, for a roof acts as a guar
dian of your building and all its 
contents.

Just as you take inventory of

any possessions periodically so 
you should check up on your roof. 
Let these roof specialists examine 
your roof for they may find that 
it is in good condition, ready for 
many years of service or they may 
find defects that can easily be 
remedied, but which if neglected 
might soon dangerously weaken 
your roof. Or again they may dis
cover that your roof is so badly 
worn that it needs a new covering 
to protect it and to prevent a 
costly leak.

This 1976 Review edition and its 
compilers are pleased to recom
mend Baker Roofing to our read
ers as one firm who does the right 
job right at an honest price!!

EL M ATADOR
Bertha Quiroz - Owner

“La comida suprema!” That’s 
what you’ll always find at the El 
Matador! This outstanding Mexi
can restaurant features all of the 
traditional south-of-the-border fa
vorites cooked in the authentic 
manner. Bring the whole family 
for a truly great dinner. They’re 
located at 406 North 87 Avenue 
in Tulia, phone 995-3489.

Hearty combination dinners are 
available and your appetite is the 
only thing that will stand in your 
way! Select from great tasting 
main dishes such as enchiladas, 
tacos and hueves rancheros. 
You’ll also want to try some na- 
chos (a delicious plate of melted

cheese and peppers eaten with the 
ever-popular tortilla.) How about 
that fantastic guacamole dip be
fore the main course? Whatever 
you decide on, you can be assured 
that you are getting some of the 
finest Mexican food anywhere! 
Don’t worry about the hot sauce 
. . . it’s served on the side and 
you season your food to your own 
taste!

Make plans now to stop in at 
the El Matador and enjoy a REAL 
Mexican dinner. The editors of 
this 1976 Review suggest that 
you’ll soon become a regular cus
tomer.

R & R  FERTILIZER &  SPRAYING
H. L. Rowell & Ed Rawson - Owners

Custom aerial application of 
herbicides, fungicides, seed, insec
ticides and fertilizers is the full 
timè job of R & R Fertilizer & 
Spraying in Tulia on North High
way 87, phone 995-2708.

Their trained specialists are 
fully versed in the art of soil ana
lysis and knowing just the proper 
balance of chemicals for maximum 
effect. This reliable firm features 
custom mixing and preparation of 
chemicals and fertilizers for opti
mum benefit to YOUR crops. 
They’re aware of the ecology too,

Flowers speak softly the lan
guage of love . . . especially when 
they’re from The Blossom Shop: 
the florist with something extra!

Located at 312 West Broadway 
in Tulia, phone 995-2286, this well 
known and respected flower shop 
adds that personal touch to EV
ERY arrangement that leaves the 
store. Their service, designs and 
smiles are what you get every 
time you call or drop in to make 
someone’s day a little brighter 
with flowers. They feature fresh 
and artificial arrangements for all

In the Tulia area, people have 
had to go to several different pla
ces to find the materials and tools 
they need to complete a building 
or remodeling project. When you 
stop at Ed Harris Lumber at 218 
Southwest Second Street in Tulia, 
phone 995-3043, this is no longer 
necessary because this fine firm 
carries everything you need.

They have one of the area’s 
largest assortments of pre-finished 
paneling in a wide selection of 
colors, styles, and price ranges.

and take every factor into account 
before they fly!

With the use of planes, R & R  
Fertilizer & Spraying can quickly 
and economically rid your crops 
of disastrous insect pests and pro
fit-robbing diseases. You can rest 
assured that your precious crop 
is in the best hands when this re
putable concern is on the job.

The writers of this 1976 Review 
think you’ll appreciate the quality 
chemicals and outstanding servic
es offered by R & R Fertilizer & 
Spraying!

occasions including weddings, hos
pitals, funerals, anniversaries, and 
those very special days that do 
not need an occasion at all! Love 
is simply remembering.

Do something beautiful for 
someone you love. Say it with 
flowers from The Blossom Shop 
and say it better! They offer free 
delivery with wire service to ANY
WHERE! The authors of this 1976 
Review suggest that all of our 
readers shop where service and 
selection are greatest!

Cut lumber is available, too, and 
it comes in every size and grade 
imaginable. Builders hardware, 
paint, electrical and plumbing fix
tures can also be found at this 
outstanding merchant.

So, no matter if you’re build
ing a house for your dog, or a 
new home for your family, the 
editors of this 1976 Review would 
like to commend Ed Harris Lum
ber for their efforts in making 
building an easier chore for ev
eryone!

Dear Charlotte,
Know what three thought-pro

voking words are?—SIT A SPELL. 
This past Sunday morning both 
children were in the backyard in 
pajamas. It was a beautiful mor
ning and glorious spring world— 
a red bird with Monday energy, a 
stubborn pecan tree finally decid
ing to join an already green world 
with a new pale green dress, grass 
wet with April, the small of 
spring better than homemade 
bread.

I sailed forth in high gear to 
fetch the Sunday paper when I 
heard “ Sit down with us, Mama.” 
Almost I said, “ Can’t—beds to 
make, clothes to change, bacon to 
fry, must hurry for Church (also 
read paper),” but I didn’t. I de
cided to sit a spell.

I watched while one hit an im
aginary baseball and thought how 
beautiful was his coordination and 
his world. I envied the other do
ing handsprings and wished that 
I dared.

Sit a spell—even the Bible ad
monishes us to sit still, stand 
still, be still. In this hurry-hurry 
world we often think that unless 
we are moving, life isn’t what it 
ought to be.

We should stop and be still and 
cherish a Sunday morning and 
hold it, cherish a child and hold 
him, remember a neighbor who 
is ill, or lonely, or happy, notice 
a red bird and look at an April 
morning, sit with a friend over a 
cup of coffee, tell someone that 
you love him, and tell God that 
you are glad He is in His Heaven, 
and SIT A SPELL.

Sitting,
HB

Jack's Pharmacy
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THE BLOSSOM SHOP

Lonnie & Odeal Thompson - Owners

ED HARRIS LUMBER
Ed Harris - Owner

PAYNE'S - 24 HR. TRUCK TERMINAL

Conveniently located on North 
Highway 87 at the edge of town 
in Tulia, phone 9954063, Payne’s 
Service - 24 Hour - Truck Ter
minal is recognized by profession
al truckers, travelers, and the lo
cal residents as being one of the 
very best restaurants anywhere! 
A real meal anytime of the day 
or night is what they serve here, 
and their reputation has spread 
far and wide.

Gene Payne - Owner 

“Friendliest Service In Town”

Man-sized portions of choice 
steak, home-style fried chicken 
and seafood specialties have made 
this one place that drivers stop 
at whether they’re really hungry 
or not. The local cars in their 
parking lot points to the fact that 
truck drivers aren’t the only ones 
who know how great the food is.

This modern facility features 
Champlain diesel fuel as well as 
gas and a full line of lubricants

for the trucking industry. Tires, 
batteries and other accessories are 
stocked to keep “ down time” to 
a minimum when a truck rolls in 
with trouble. The motto here is 
“Fast service for the professional 
driver!”

We, as the editors of this 1976 
Review, suggest that you try 
Payne’s Service - 24 Hour - Truck 
Terminal for the finest food and 
serivce anywhere . . . you don’t 
even need to pull up in a truck.

MID-PLAINS RURAL TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE
When we consider the area ar

ound us including all of the busi
nesses and the different types of 
enterprises, it is hard to forget 
one prominent name. That is the 
Mid-Plains Rural Telephone Co
operative.

Through their efforts to provide 
the best of telephone service, the 
Bean Exchange is being upgraded 
to one party service to the area. 
They have come to be known as 
part of the backbone in the struc

ture of this area. From their be
ginning they have strived to pro
vide the most up-to-date telephone 
service, with friendly conscien
tious efforts at the most reason
able price.

They employ many local people 
throughout the area, thus aiding 
in the financial strength and 
growth of the area, and are re
cognized by both the businessman 
and the homeowner as an insepar
able entity of our community.

When needed in an emergency 
special help in community pro
jects, or just everyday business, 
Mid-Plains Rural Telephone Coop
erative, located at 906 Southwest 
Fourth Street in Tulia, phone 995- 
3573, is always there ready to be 
of assistance.

The writers of this 1976 Review 
herein announce our complete en
dorsement and commendation to 
the management and individuals 
of this community-minded tele
phone company.

M & B AND HARDY ELECTRIC
For qualified electrical work 

of the highest quality, many busi
nessmen and homeowners in this 
area call M & B and Hardy Elec
tric to be assured of a job well 
done.

Conveniently located at 220 
West Broadway in Tulia, phone 
9954343, this firm has been ser
ving the community for many 
years now and they’re recognized 
as the “best men for the job!”

M & B Electric specializes in 
electric motor repair. Their know-

ledge of electric motor repair 
work was received in the vast but 
greatly specialized school of ex
perience and personal contact with 
the public. When you have electric 
motor repair work to be done, you 
can rest assured that it will re
ceive the attention of qualified 
personnel and the best service 
possible.

Hardy Electric specializes in 
house wiring, commercial wiring 
and lighting fixtures. They are 
fully versed in all of the latest

building codes of the area. They 
make sure that their installations 
are up to the uniform standards 
set by city, county, state and fed
eral electrical requirements. You 
are assured of having a perfectly 
safe, inspected job when Hardy 
Electric does the work. No wonder 
many leading home builders spe
cify this reliable firm for their 
new home wiring and installations.

The editors of this 1976 Review 
suggest that you contact M & B 
and Hardy Electric for your next 
electrical problem.

SWISHER ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
It is a well known fact that 

there is no one institution in this 
community that has done more 
toward the development and pro
gress of this section than has 
Swisher Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
They operate one of the finest 
equipped utilities in this entire 
section.

Through their service, many of 
the surrounding communities and 
rural districts have been supplied 
with power and light and have 
thus been enabled to secure in
dustries which have materially 
aided their progress.

Swisher Electric Cooperative,

Inc. is owned and controlled by 
the members who use its services. 
Through democratic processes 
the members meet each year to 
select their own choices for the 
Board of Directors. This electric 
cooperative pays all taxes as any 
other business institution.

The service furnished by this 
aggressive cooperative is rendered 
at a low and reasonable rate.

In this 1976 Review, we, the 
writers, are glad to call the at
tention to their very complete and 
comprehensive service. Phone 995- 
3567 for information.

TULIA TRIM CO.
Donald & Floyd Perkins - Owners

Complete service, low, low rates 
and the best looking finished pro
duct you’ve ever seen. That’s what 
you get when you let the Tulia 
Trim Company at 111 North Aus
tin in Tulia, phone 995-4895, take 
care of your auto seat covers!

This qualified firm can recover 
and rebuild most any type of car 
seat, truck seat, boat and plane 
seats, convertible tops, tonneau 
covers and other items made from 
vinyl leatherette. Their years of 
experience and their many satis
fied customers are your assurance

that you’re dealing with the pros 
when you bring your seat covering 
problems to this dedicated com
pany.

They offer free pick-up and de
livery as well as some of the fast
est service anywhere. The complet
ed project will be one of great 
beauty and you’ll be more than 
happy with the handsome results.

The authors of this 1976 Review 
would like all of our readers to 
remember the name: Tulia Trim 
Company when it comes to auto 
upholstery.

SKINNY BERRY CUSTOM BACKH0E SERVICE

Skinny Berry - Owner

If you’re planning to have ANY 
excavating work done, call the 
Skinny Berry Custom Backhoe 
Service located at 214 South Don
ley in Tulia, phone 995-3208. This 
is one outfit that has the latest 
equipment to turn out an excellent 
job . . .  no matter how big OR 
how small! They specialize in 
front end loader work, slush pits, 
foundations and pipeline work.

This capable firm is noted for 
their “ Square Deal” business poli
cies. The prices are right and

their fast, efficient service is guar
anteed to please.

Serving the urban areas as well 
as the farmers, this outstanding 
company has had “ tons” of dirt 
moving experience. Whatever your 
needs requiring precise excavation 
. . . call the professionals today. 
As the writers of this 1976 Re
view we think that you’ll like the 
service AND the quality of work 
you ALWAYS get from the Skinny 
Berry Custom Backhoe Service.

TULIA STEAM LAUN DR Y &  DRY CLEANING
“We Have A Spotless Reputation”

Bobby Ferguson - Owner

Tulia Steam Laundry & Dry 
Cleaning is located at 113 North 
Austin in Tulia, phone 995-2166. 
They launder clothes in a manner 
that no home methods can equal. 
They give personal attention to 
every item. If you are particular 
about the way you want your lin
ens and clothes to look, you will 
be pleased with their services.

For your convenience, they fea
ture wet wash, rough-dry, and 
finished work service. You can 
bring all your family’s wash to 
this reliable laundry and then, 
the next day, if you wish, pick 
them up completely finished and

ready to wear. They can do your 
laundry at a very low price be
cause of their large volume of 
business and the very latest e- 
quipment.

People are often judged by 
their appearance. Our clothes 
mean a great deal in making that 
first impression a good one. It is 
wise to keep them neat and clean. 
It is an established fact that fab
rics that have been cleaned often 
wear a great deal longer.

The copyists of this 1976 Re
view give Tulia Steam Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning our fully endorsed 
recommendation.

BARBOUR BROTHERS, INC.
Ray Barbour - President 

“Phillips 66 Jobber”

Rural residents will be pleased 
to know that Barbour Brothers, 
Inc. is the authorized distributor 
for PHILGAS in both bottled and 
bulk forms. This friendly concern 
specializes in personalized service 
and regular deliveries to all out
lying areas. You won’t be without 
the clean warmth of gas with this 
reliable company on the job.

Located at 301 North Highway 
87 in Tulia, phone 995-3366, this 
is one fuel company which real
izes the importance of keeping the 
customer satisfied.

Barbour Brothers, Inc. features 
2-way radio equipped trucks, Phil

lips 66 oils, greases and tires as 
well as Beam and Impco Carbure
tors, tanks and propane systems.

Whether you’re a small or large 
user of L. P. gas, Barbour Bro
thers, Inc. will do their utmost to 
keep YOU satisfied. They value 
their customers above all else and 
their record of dependability 
shows it! Please feel free to give 
them a call ANYTIME you have 
a question regarding L. P. gas 
service in the local area.

The writers of this 1976 Re
view would like to congratulate 
Barbour Brothers, Inc. for their 
customer satisfaction and constant 
improvements.

EL CAMINO DINING ROOM
Delta Lee - Owner

Fabulous Mexican food. What 
could be better? There’s really 
nothing better if you make it a 
point to enjoy a Mexican dinner at 
the El Camino Dining Room in 
Tulia at 225 South 87, phone 995- 
4083. This is the area’s favorite 
Mexican restaurant and there are 
several good reasons.

They are open seven days a 
week and have never been closed 
except on Christmas Eve or Christ
mas Day.

From the moment you walk in, 
you’ll be treated like a king. The

food is, of course, completely au
thentic and prepared using ONLY 
the very best ingredients.

Try their enchiladas for a taste 
treat. Maybe you’d prefer chal
upas or chilis rellenos. Whatever 
you order, you can be sure that 
it’s been prepared according to 
authentic recipes and guaranteed
to please!

The authors of this 1976 Review 
would like to make special men
tion of the El Camino Dining 
Room.
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FOR SALE
BUY YOUR EASTER GIFT OF 

Handmade Indian Jewelry now 
at 1/3 off the regular price. 
Thada Fowler. 15-2tc

FOR SALE: ONE 7’x9’ GARAGE 
door, with hardware, $25.00; 
Birch Window Cornice, scallop
ed top and bottom, varnished, 
well finished, 140 inches long, 
9 inches wide, $25.00; Six 9” 
Window Shutters, six 8” Win
dow Shutters, six 9 Window 
Shutters, varnished and finished 
well, excellent condition, $20.00. 
Call 823-2363 after 5:00 p.m. 
Judge Moreland. 15-ltc

LOVELY MOBILE HOME ON Two 
lots at Greenbelt Lake. Extra 
clean, good utilities, landscap
ed. Excellent for weekends or 
retirement. $6,000.00 firm. Call 
806 258-7744. 154tc

FOR SALE: 1971 VEGA, 4 speed, 
radial tires. Phone 823-2228.

12-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE ON THREE 
lots, 75-ft. front. Newly remod
eled, carpeted throughout. Kit
chen-dining combination, central 
bath, combination Vt. bath util
ity. Single garage and storm cel
lar. 807 S. Loretta, $19,000.00. 
847-4913. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: 7’ POOL TABLE; 
Chrome Dinette set and six 
chairs. 103 North Main, Ted 
Strange, 823-2345. 9-tfc

FOR YOUR HYDRAULIC NEEDS 
see Brown-McMurtry. Hose re
pair or custom sizes made to 
order. 19-tfc

Bill’s Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car interiors 
995-4616

East of First State Bank 
Tulia, Texas

ONE PINK SPREAD WITH OR- 
gandy flounce; 3 pr. pink cafe 
curtains with valances; one pr. 
beige pleated draw drapes, 85” 
wide, 42 in. long, real good with 
12 in. valance; several double 
knit dresses, size 2OV2, 2 2 V2 , 
real good; one Martha Wash
ington bedspread. See at my 
home or call 823-2194. Mrs. Ol- 
lie McMinn. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: USED AIR CONDI- 
tioner, $75.00; Used Living 
Room Heater, $35.00. Marion 
Perkins. 13-tfc

GLADYS' BEAUTY SHOP
Distributor For 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
and

LOVUE COSMETICS
154 tc

FARM MACHINERY
SIOUX 7500 Batch Dryer: Dry 

590 bushels per hour. Cost only 
$9,750.00. Sioux 5500 Batch Dry
er: Dry 440 bushels per hour. 
Cost only $7,250.00. 4.Vz% sim
ple interest, financing available, 
annual percentage rate. Call J. 
L. Millwright, 762-1762, Idalou 
Highway, Lubbock, Texas. 154tc

NEW SHIPMENTS OF NEEDLE- 
point Bell Pulls, Piano Bench 
Covers, Pictures, Pillows, Crew
el Kits, Latch Hook Rugs. Over 
300 Colors Knitting Yarns. 
Dan’s of Canyon, Phone 655- 
3355. 15-3tc

J. C. ROJAS 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

All types of Cement Work and 
Form Setting: Patio, Porch, Floor, 

Drive-way, Sidewalk, Curb 
1c Free Estimates 1c 

Phone 293-7861 609 W. 20th
Plainview, Texas

154tp

TWO GAS TANKS FOR PICKUPS, 
20 gal. each, and all connections. 
Wayland Fitzgerald, 847-4531.

14-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS: 20, 30, 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

TULIA UPHOLSTERY
111 N. Austin Street 

Tulia, Texas
Donald and Fay Perkins 

Phone 823-2284 or 995-4254 
in Silverton in Tulia

74tc

FOR SALE: 80 ACRES OF LAND 
314 miles Southeast of Silver- 
ton on pavement. Possibility of 
4 inch irrigation water, fl. B 
(Jack) Johnson, Route 3, Box 10, 
Floydada, Texas 79235. 1-tfc

WE HAVE A SPECIAL OIL TO 
fit your needs from the smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Mc
Murtry Implement. 38-tfc

ARTISTIC LETTERING
NEED SOMEONE TO ADDRESS 

your wedding, banquet, party 
and shower invitations? For ar
tistic or plain lettering, contact 
Mrs. John Francis, 847-4782.

47-tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan 
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

YOUR NEAREST H&R BLOCK 
Office is at 106 West Missouri, 
Floydada, Call 983-5233. 5-lltc

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

AERIAL SPRAYING
Norman Strange Kenneth Jackson

, 0 . R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

316 South Main Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

We Have Supply 01 
BALING WIRE - OIL - 

CHEMICALS
C O -O P

LEVATORS

Order Now For Easter 
RABBIT CAKE 

Carolyn's Pastries
Phone 823-2200 600 Stalbird

Silverton, Texas
15-ltc

WOULD LIKE TO RENT OR 
lease pastureland for two geld
ings that will run with cattle.

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the new 
Silverton piok-up station for Tu
lia Laundry Dry Cleaners. Laun
dry and dry cleaning will be 
picked up and delivered in Sil
verton on Mondays and Thurs
days.

66, 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS. 
Ray Thompson Implement Co.

PIANO TUNING: Edward C. Lain 
24 years experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2151, 
823-2052, or contact News Of
fice, 823-2333. 23-tfc

CAROLYN'S PASTRIES
Carolyn Kitchens 
•^Wedding Cakes

■^Birthday Cakes -&Pies
•^Cookies -ftCake Squares
823-2200 600 Stalbird

Silverton
(Please Place Special Orders One 

Week In Advance)
9-tfc

FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department, ask 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

FREIGHT

DAM AGED GOODS
Barbecue Grills 
Picnic Supplies 

Camping Equipment 
Coleman Fuel 
Pots and Pans

You'll Have To See To Believe 
The Variety of Items!

FOGERSON 
Lumber &  Supply

Silverton, Texas

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS: 
Sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

"OUR BUSINESS
IS EXHAUSTING"

We specialize in a& mufflers, tail
pipes, duals and shocks.
DON'S SMALL ENGINE

123 West California 
Floydada, Texas

A GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM- 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

CROP CLINIC
Gary Gardner 

806 633-4431

FOR ALL YOUR 
LIFE  INSURANCE

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE

Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

11th and Washington 
i Amarillo, Texas

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverton, Texas
MINI STORAGE 
RENTAL UNITS

Lock It - Leave It 
Self Storage 

LON D. CARTWRIGHT 
3006 W. 10th

296-6103 Plainview

N O W
Official State 

Inspection Station
Tuneups, Brake and 

Muffler Work 
On-The Farm Service 

Wash and Grease 
Flats Fixed

HESTER &  SONS 
Service Center

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE: CALL 
6334311 or see Jarus Flowers.

14-2tp

BROWNIE HYBRID SEED
Hybrid Sweet Sudan 

Cottonseed Soybeans

JOE KITCHENS
823-2200 600 Stalbird

Silverton, Texas
14-tfc

FOR SALE: MY HOME AND 3 
acres. Joe Bomar, 353-0864. 
3507 Rusten, Amarillo 79109.

9-tfc

1/2 CHOICE B EEF_________ 83c lb.
Averages 275-325 lbs.

1/2 GOOD B EEF____________79c lb.
Averages 225-275 lbs.

1/2 LIGHT B EEF__________ 75c lb.
Averages 150-225 lbs.

CUT, WRAPPED AND FROZEN

Also $30 to $50 Beef Packs-
WE CUSTOM PROCESS 

BEEF, PORK, GAME

LOCKNEY MEAT COMPANY
Sam Fortenberry, Manager 

806-652-3305

ARE YOU ALLERGIC TO SOME 
cosmetics? If so, Nutri-Metics 
may be just the beauty product 
you need. For a free facial or 
information, call Glenda Couch. 
823-2337 or 823-2237. 14-4tc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

LESTER E. PAIGE, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Estate of Lester E. Paige, de
ceased, were granted to the un
dersigned on the 25th day of Au
gust, 1975, by the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas. All per
sons having claims against the 
said Estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My add
ress is: Box 776, Silverton, Texas 
79257. My attorney is: J. W. Ly
on, Jr., Box 657, Silverton, Texas 
79257.

Verna Mattie Paige, 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Lester E. Paige, 
deceased.

WANT TO BUY 5 or 10 ACRES 
of Pastureland. Call David 
Seaney, 823-2462. 15-2tp

WANTED: SMALL GIRL’S BICY- 
cle with training wheels for 
6-year-old. Tommie Blackerby, 
823-2301. 15-ltc

concern for Maw since she has 
been sick. Thank you for all the 
cards, the telephone calls, visits 
and the beautiful flowers. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered.

Ware and Sylvia Fogerson 
Stanley and Lynda Fogerson 
Jack and Diane Mayfield

I would like to express my ap
preciation for the cards, visits, 
flowers and other acts of kindness 
shown me during my stay in the 
hospital.

Robert H. Hill

We would like to thank Mrs. 
T. L. Whiteside for her generous 
gift to the Silverton Volunteer 
Ambulance Service.

David Tipton 
Secretary-Treasurer

Thank you, friends, for your 
kind concern shown me during 
my illnesses with your prayers, 
visits, flowers, cards and phone 
calls.

Don and Lottie Garrison

We would just like to say thank 
you again to Jay Flowers, Duane 
Reynolds, Robert Gilmore and 
Mabry Greenhaw for helping us 
move our piano last Tuesday. We 
really do appreciate your help and 
friendship.

Joe and Carolyn Kitchens

■ I IRAY TEEPLE F E E D L O T V
TROJAN HYBRID CORN AND HYBRID MAIZE™  

POWDER RIVER LIVESTOCK HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
CATTLE VACCINE & HEALTH AIDS 

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIGHER 
Delivery Service On All Feeds -  Ralston Purina 

Credit On All Approved Accounts 
CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple Dick Roehr
847-4945 847-4945

SILVERTON, TEXAS

REMEMBER .
THOSE 

YOU LOVED 
WITH A

MEMORIAL GIFT 
TO THE 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY *

^B/tiscoe County cAieu/s.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

-F O R  A LL Y OU R P R IN T IN G  N EED S’*

INSURANCE
FOR YOUR H°w can Life Insurance help in 

providing estate settlement funds?
HOME 

FARM 

RANCH 

AUTO 

CROPS 

LIFE

For help with insurance questions 
and needs call . . .

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Phone 823-2189 -------Silverton

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to Action of .the 

Democratic Primary 
FOR SHERIFF,
BRISCOE COUNTY, TEXAS:

J. L. WILLIAMS 
Silverton, Texas 

BILL BOLING 
Silverton, Texas 

WILLARD (Wimpy) VARDELL 
Silverton, Texas 

- ☆
FOR COMMISSIONER,
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 1: 

SHAFE W EAVER  
Silverton, Texas 

(Incumbent)
GLEN LINDSEY 
Silverton, Texas 

FOR COMMISSIONER,
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 3: 

W. H. (Grumpy) FITZGERALD  
Silverton, Texas 
BERYL LONG 

Silverton, Texas

NOW OPEN AT THE CONOCO 
STATION ON HIGHWAY 86

OPEN 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SBE - PACE - COBRA - BROWNING  
ALSO ACCESSORIES

Installation and Service Available

CARL TIDWELL
Come In or Call 823-2132

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459
Silverton, Texas

P R I N G

al

SILVERTON OIL
COM PANY, INC,

- - - SHOP and SAVE - - -
MECHELIN BLEM$ - $AVE 25% OFF EXCHANGE PRICE 
MICHELIN (REG) -  $AVE 10% OFF EXCHANGE PRICE 

REMINGTON CU$HION-AIRE $TEEL RADIAL 
$AVE NOW

GR 78x15 ............................................. $45.00
HR 78x15 ..............................................$48.00
LR 78x15 ................................................$54.00

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 
DAYTON BLUE RIBBON $TEEL RADIAL 

$AVE NOW
GR 78x15 ..............................................$50.00
HR 78x15 ..............................................$53.00
JR 78x15 ;.............................................. $55.00
LR 78x15 ............................................... $58.00

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 
DAYTON $TEEL RADIAL XS 70 -  10% OFF 

$AVE NOW
DAYTON THOROBRED PREMIUM -  10% OFF 

$AVE NOW
FIRE$TONE $TEEL RADIAL$-NEW 500 

HR 78x15 -  $ALE PRICE 40% OFF 
LR 78x15 -  $ALE PRICE-40 % OFF 

NEW 20 LR 78x15 6 PLY M&S-$25.00 EACH 
NEW CAR TAKE-OFF TIRES-$25.00 EACH 

TRACTOR TIRE$ $ALE -  FRONT AND REAR 
$ALE PRDCE$ INCLUDE MOUNT AND BALANCE 

ALSO FEDERAL TAX
ONE 26-INCH FIRESTONE 10-SPEED BICYCLE..... $70.00

SILVERTON OIL
f INC,


